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One of the best all-around athletes to ever don the blue and white at Muncy High
School was south paw Carmen Mack who excelled in basketball and football.

Carmen lettered 4 years in basketball, while leading the West Branch in scoring his
senior year with a 22 point average. He also was named to the 1st team West Branch
All-Star team. In his final two games he tallied 37 and 32 points, respectfully to clinch
the scoring title while in his initial freshman debut, he’s remembered for swishing a half
court buzzer beater to beat Central Columbia in the Benton Holiday Tournament.

On the grid iron Carmen lettered three years and quarterbacked the Indians his junior
and senior seasons. He was one of the finest passing and ball handling signal callers in
the West Branch Conference.

The late Bob Wilt who owned the Luminary and wrote sports for years, noted that
Carmen Mack has to go down in the books as one of the school’s finest all-around
athletes-in the same pattern as Tommy Ott, Bobby Rohm, Jim Egli, Harold Reuther,
and LeRoy Anderson to mention a few over that 35 year period of MHS sports.

Carmen was voted the most athletic male in the class of 1965 and served as Capt. of
the
basketball team.

He played basketball, soccer, and baseball at Northeastern Christian Jr. College and
capped off his career by being nominated to the Outstanding College Athletes of
America. Carmen was selected primarily for his accomplishment in sports,
competitions, campus activities and curriculum.

He played semi-pro baseball for Muncy in the West Branch League and competed in
fast pitch and slow pitch softball leagues in Williamsport where he won numerous
league titles and made several All-Star teams. He coached Little League baseball and
basketball at St. Francis, LBI.

Carmen also excelled in golf where he won Allantis Golf Club men’s championship 5
times.

